CONTRACTING PARTIES

Third Session

Schedule II

Rectifications requested by Benelux

Section A  Rectifications in the French text only

Item 55 c "Pamplemousses" etc. should read: 55 ex c

Item 58 ex e - replace "Noix de cachou; pistaches (x)" by "noix de cajou; pistaches (x)".

Item 697 a "Ferro-alliages" etc. should read 697

Section C  Rectifications in the English and French texts

The title of Section C "Indes néerlandaises - Netherlands Indies" should be "Indonésie - Indonesia".

The heading of the first column of the lists in Section C "Position du Tarif des Indes néerlandaises - Netherlands Indies Tariff Item Number" should read "Position du Tarif Indonésien - Indonesian Tariff Item Number".

Section D  Rectifications in the English and French texts

The title of Section D "Curaçao" should be "Antilles néerlandaises - Netherlands Antilles".

The heading of the first column of the lists in Section D "Position du Tarif de Curaçao - Curaçao Tariff Item Number" should read "Position du Tarif des Antilles néerlandaises - Netherlands Antilles Tariff Item Number".

In the text of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, the following rectifications should be made in the English and French texts of Annex C:

Replace "Netherlands Indies" by "Indonesia"
Replace "Indes néerlandaises" by "Indonésie"
Replace "Curaçao" by "Netherlands Antilles"